Male-female interactions and socio-sexual isolation of Mus spicilegus toward two other species of east-European mice, M. macedonicus and M. m. musculus.
Social and sexual interactions were analysed as potential behavioural processes assessing reproductive isolation between the mound-building mouse, Mus spicilegus, and two other wild species, M. macedonicus and M. musculus. Dyadic encounters among strange M. spicilegus individuals and between M. spicilegus and the two other species members were conducted with females in an oestrus state. In intraspecific M. spicilegus encounters, there was a high incidence of close contact behaviours initiated by the females. In interspecific encounters M. musculus males and females and M. macedonicus females showed social interest toward their M. spicilegus protagonists, whereas the later behaved in an unfriendly or aggressive manner. Thus socio-sexual interactions shown by the different species seem to be sufficient to prevent any attempt to mate interspecifically. Arguments in favour of recognition against reinforcement hypothesis are discussed.